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Presenter
Presentation Notes
It would not be unreasonable to call this presentation tobacco, alcohol and other addictive substances. 



Alcohol and drugs in Scotland  –
headline stats 

• there were 1,100 alcohol-related deaths in 
2013 (where alcohol was the underlying cause 
of death)
Source: Alcohol Focus Scotland

• there were 526 drug-related deaths registered 
in Scotland in 2013 
Source: General Registers of Scotland
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Presentation Notes
It would be invidious to try to compare the societal impacts of alcohol and drug misuse to tobacco. Also, tobacco is not being misused, it’s being used just as the manufacturer intended.Nevertheless, here are two headline stats on alcohol and drugs.�Supplementary information:�ALCOHOL�there were 36,206 alcohol-related hospital stays in 2013/14  and �alcohol harm costs Scotland £3.6 billion a year in health, social care, crime, productive capacity and wider costs. (figures from Alcohol Focus Scotland)�DRUGS�during 2012/13, there were 5,683 general hospital discharges with a diagnosis of drug misuse. These discharges related to 4,445 patientsIn 2012/13, there were an estimated 59,500 people, aged 15-64 in Scotland, who were using opiates (includes prescribed and illicit methadone) and/or benzodiazepines illicitly (SG)drug misuse costs society £3.5 billion (SG)�



• over 13,000 deaths in Scotland annually (a 
quarter of all deaths) and around 56,000 
hospital admissions are attributed to smoking

• based on a conservative analysis, the societal 
costs of tobacco use amount to nearly £1.1 
billion in Scotland.

Tobacco use in Scotland  –
headline stats 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Probably an underestimate, and there will be a substantial overlap with deaths and hospital admissions from substance misuse disorders.  Sources:  Scottish Public Health Observatory, Smoking Ready Reckoner, June 2012. Available from:�Doll R, Peto R, Boreham J, Sutherland I. Mortality in relation to smoking: 50 years' observations on male British doctors. BMJ. 2004 Jun 26;328(7455):1519.NHS Health Scotland, ASH Scotland, ISD Scotland. An atlas of tobacco smoking in Scotland: A report presenting estimated smoking prevalence and smoking attributable deaths within Scotland.  July 2007. Parkin, D.M., 2011. 2. Tobacco-attributable cancer burden in the UK in 2010. Br J Cancer 105, S6–S13. doi:10.1038/bjc.2011.475



But there is an overlap with substance
misuse disorders…

• cigarette smoking amongst substance misusers is an 
important health risk within a population subgroup 
whose general health may already be compromised 

• people who misuse substances tend to start smoking 
at a younger age and are also more likely to be heavy 
smokers, nicotine dependent, and experience greater 
difficulty with quitting 

• individuals with current or past substance misuse 
problems are also likelier to have 
psychiatric, cognitive or medical problems which 
require more specialised cessation interventions. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is a clear relationship between mental health and health-risk behaviour, including alcohol and substance misuse. Therefore, interventions to promote mental health and reduce the incidence of mental illness will reduce such risk behaviour.Despite the serious risks which tobacco use poses, the benefits of smoking cessation have not always been a focus when engaging with substance misusers. Barriers which may contribute to this lack of focus include staff attitudes about and use of tobacco, lack of adequate staff training to address tobacco use, and limited tobacco dependence treatment resources



Current picture – Smoking Prevalence in Scotland
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Adult (age 16+) smoking prevalence in Scotland: 1974 to 2013
from the General Household Survey and the Scottish Household Survey

General Household 
Survey, Scottish Sample (1974 
- 1998)

Scottish Household Survey 
(1999-2012)

and whereas smoking prevalence in Scotland 
shows a downward trend

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Looking at the general national picture, The current adult smoking rate in Scotland is just under 23%, Quite a drop from the 45%-50% levels that we were seeing in the early 1970s, so reason to be cautiously optimistic.



“In contrast to the 
marked decline in 
smoking prevalence in 
the general 
population, smoking 
among those with 
mental disorders has 
changed little, if at 
all, over the past 20 
years.”

...sadly



• 33% to 43% of tobacco is consumed by 
people with mental health issues

• smoking is around twice as common 
among people with mental health 
issues, and more so in those with more 
severe issues

• depression is over- represented among 
smokers and smoking is over-represented 
among individuals with depression

• around 88% of people living with 
schizophrenia smoke and 68% are classed 
as heavy smokers 

• people with mental health issues die on 
average 16 – 25 years earlier than the 
general population.

Source: ASH Scotland mental health briefing and RCP report

Smoking and mental health
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Presentation Notes
Mental health generally•	estimates suggest that there are approximately 3 million smokers in the UK with mental illness, and the direct cost of treatment to the NHS in this population was £719 million in 2010. The total smoking-attributable costs for this group are estimated at £2.34 billion •	the high prevalence of smoking among people with mental health disorders makes the most common smoking-related illnesses, especially lung cancer, cardiovascular disease and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, particularly prevalent in this group, and these conditions account for much of the reduced life expectancy of people with mental health disorders•	at any time in the UK about one in six adults has a mental health disorder, typically anxiety, depression or schizophrenia, while the prevalence of smoking in this group, at 33% in 2007, is around 50% higher than in the general population.  Since people with mental health disorders are also more likely to smoke heavily, this group accounts for as much as 42% of the total national tobacco consumption.Source:  Wu Q, Szatkowski L, Britton J & Parrott S. Economic cost of smoking in people with mental health disorders in the UK. Tobacco Control. 2014; 0:1-7.  http://tobaccocontrol.bmj.com/content/early/2014/06/11/tobaccocontrol-2013-051464.full 



• using the Warwick-Edinburgh 
Mental Wellbeing Scale - current 
smokers have significantly lower 
WEMWBS scores than both ex-
smokers and those who have never 
smoked

• among current smokers, the 
proportion exhibiting signs of a 
possible psychiatric disorder (23%) 
is significantly higher than the 
equivalent proportions amongst 
those who are ex-smokers (16%) or 
have never smoked (12%).

…and an overlap with mental well-being



‘The least of their problems’

• relative to other 
substances, tobacco is 
by far the most 
harmful and deadly

• tobacco is the single 
most preventable 
cause of death in the 
world today

Presenter
Presentation Notes
An 11-year retrospective study which followed up on individuals who received addiction treatment found that more than half of all deaths were tobacco-related .  In a 24-year prospective study of heroin misusers entering treatment, the death rate of smokers was found to be four times that of non-smokers, making smoking status a significant predictor for death in this population .  Until drug and alcohol services engage with tobacco dependence in their client groups (whether in residential or community settings), many will pass through the treatment system and overcome their ‘primary’ drug of misuse only to die prematurely from tobacco-related illnesses. 



A complex interplay

Adult Psychiatric Morbidity Survey, 2007 – taken from London Mental Health Report 2014

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The chart above illustrates is specific to London but it’s relevant because it shows the increased prevalence of smoking, alcohol andsubstance misuse (and how they overlap) amongst some groups of their population with mental ill healthIt is well documented that misuse of alcohol and drugs is higher among those withmental disorder, as are rates of smoking. For example, rates of drug dependenceamongst people with social phobia are six times as high as those of the generalpopulation. People with obsessive compulsive disorder have a fourfold increase inthe risk of developing alcohol dependence, and generalised anxiety disorder isassociated with a 9% increase in the risk of being a smoker. 



Habit or addiction?

• nicotine produces tolerance and 
dependence such that 
abstinence after appropriate 
dosing may result in withdrawal 
symptoms

• tobacco affects the same neural 
pathway, the mesolimbic 
dopamine system, as 
alcohol, opioids, cocaine, and 
marijuana

• tobacco products meet the 
standard criteria for 
dependence-producing drugs

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tobacco products may be legal to use and easy to obtain but it would be a mistake to regard them as pharmacologically benign as they also meet the standard criteria for dependence-producing drugs .  



“Big Tobacco’s” role

• in a landmark US legal ruling in 2006, the tobacco 
industry were found to have known for decades that 
they were ‘in the drug business, and that cigarettes are 
drug delivery devices’ 

• the tobacco industry has deployed a vast array of 
technologies ranging from chemistry to particle physics 
to develop methods which manipulate nicotine 
delivery and absorption (eg adding levulinic acid, using 
filter tip ventilation, and regulating particle size)

• the modern cigarette is a precision-engineered product 
designed with a deliberately enhanced addiction risk.



Tobacco is both a cause and an effect of inequalities:

• cause: smoking rates, personal, social and economic costs 
impacting most heavily on the disadvantaged

• effect: smoking cessation more difficult where stress or 
boredom higher, where lower optimism for future and 
where smoking remains the cultural norm

• almost half of total tobacco consumption and smoking-
related deaths occur in those with mental disorder 
(Source: RCP ‘No health without public mental health’, 2010).

Tobacco and inequalities

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A typical pack of twenty cigarettes costs £8.47 (2014 figure from TMA)��Rolling tobacco costs roughly £3.50 for 10g.  Even the cheapest brands (AB cost comparison 19th Feb) cost at least £3.  Obviously every roll-up varies but average use is probably 1g per cigarette.�



In addition to usual reasons for smoking (peer pressure, nicotine addiction):
• biological reasons/self medication/reduces negative symptoms and side 

effects
• improves cognitive function
• culture of mental health services (allegedly)

From interviews with people with mental health issues (and with 
professionals working directly with such people) there was the expectation 
that if they attempted to stop smoking:
• their anxiety levels would increase; 
• they would lose an important coping resource;
• they would have given up something they found pleasurable; and
• most importantly, their mental health would deteriorate.

Why is there still such a high prevalence in this 
population group?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“The potential for professionals to encourage cessation attempts was apparent; however, they often failed to raise the issue of smoking/cessation as they believed it would damage their relationship with clients. The professionals’ own smoking status also appeared to influence their health promoting role.”Kerr et al 2013 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/13/221



From RCP report conclusions

“Smoking cessation does not exacerbate symptoms of mental disorders, and
improves symptoms in the longer term.”

“Experimental evidence suggests that nicotine can relieve symptoms of
anxiety, depression, schizophrenia and attention deficit hyperactivity
disorder (ADHD), although nicotine withdrawal symptoms may then
exacerbate symptoms of mental disorders.

People with some mental disorders may use nicotine to ameliorate
symptoms such as depression or anxiety (the self-medication model).

However, the symptoms of mental disorders can be confused with or
exacerbated by those of nicotine withdrawal, hence resulting in false
attribution of relief to effects on mental disorders.”

Is smoking an effective coping mechanism?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The answer is – no.



From http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/media/89030/tobaccouseandpeoplewithmhproblems.pdf

“Smoke-free mental health still has many barriers to overcome.

A survey of staff attitudes toward smoking-related policies in England found that 
psychiatric staff were almost three times more likely to oppose implementation of a 
smoking ban in the workplace than general hospital staff (29% v 10%).

Smoking seems to have become entrenched in the culture of mental health settings 
and may have been used as a way to placate or to engage with patients.

A paper which reviewed the findings from 26 international studies found that staff 
generally anticipated more smoking-related problems than actually occurred and that 
there was no increase in aggression, use of seclusion, discharge against medical 
advice or increased use of as-needed medication following the ban.”

The culture in mental health settings



Tobacco and alcohol

• a large-scale survey in the United States suggests 
that people who are dependent on alcohol are three 
times more likely than those in the general 
population to be smokers, and people who are 
dependent on tobacco are four times more likely 
than the general population to be dependent on 
alcohol .   Treatment of tobacco dependence in 
alcoholic smokers does not seem to cause excessive 
relapse to drinking and, in fact, stopping smoking 
may enhance abstinence from drinking.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Alcohol and tobacco, alone or in combination, are associated with an increased risk of various cancers, including those of the upper aero-digestive tract and liver .  Combined alcohol and tobacco use can increase the risk of cancer of the oral cavity and throat (pharynx); the combined effect is such that heavy drinkers and smokers have 38 times the risk of abstainers from both products .  Similarly, 80 per cent of oesophageal squamous cell carcinomas in Europe and the Americas appear to be attributable to the synergistic effects of alcohol and tobacco .  There is clear evidence that for either alcohol or tobacco use, the risk of oesophageal cancer decreases rapidly, strongly and significantly with longer periods of abstention, although the risk benefit of merely quitting alcohol drinking was delayed (>10 years of cessation) unless it was also accompanied by several years of smoking cessation . 



Tobacco and opiate dependence

• there are almost 60,000 problem drug users in 
Scotland

• anecdotally, most heroin users are believed to 
be smokers and in one 2011 study from 
Italy, smoking prevalence was reported to be 
99.2%

• smoking prevalence among outpatient 
methadone users in the UK is reported to be 
93%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Positive benefits of smoking reduction using NRT were found amongst a group of individuals with respiratory illness in a US methadone maintenance programme. An association between subjective short-term health changes and reduction in smoking was demonstrated . A recent journal article  reported that decreased intake of cigarette smoke can lead to a reduction in methadone metabolism, resulting in higher serum concentrations. This suggests that methadone users should be monitored for signs of methadone toxicity upon the start of smoking cessation, and the dose of methadone adjusted accordingly



http://bit.ly/10dFNDL

• Scottish Tobacco Control strategy 
published March 2013

• proposes an ambitious target for 
Scotland to be ‘tobacco-free’ (<5% 
adult smoking prevalence)

• contains a range of actions on youth 
smoking prevention, protection from 
second-hand smoke, and smoking 
cessation

• consistent theme of tackling 
inequalities in health

Creating a generation free from tobacco

http://bit.ly/10dFNDL
http://bit.ly/10dFNDL


2034

What do we mean by tobacco-free?



Smoke-free NHS grounds

NHS boards in 
Scotland are 
planning to make 
hospital grounds 
smoke-free zones 
from April 2015. All 
but one health 
board intends to 
include a ban on e-
cigarettes too. 



• 466 brands, market worth estimated £1.8 billion
• 18% of smokers report current use (around 

2 million users of any smoking status in GB)
• Limited regulatory controls over product content and 

standards, concerns over advertising
• how do we maximise benefits and minimise risks?

ENDS, electronic cigarettes/e-cigarettes

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As you specifically asked me to talk about e-cigarettes…..



ENDS research: knowledge and gaps

• known: e-cig vapour contains many fewer chemicals in 
much lower concentrations than tobacco smoke

• needed: long-term monitoring, quality control to reduce 
variance in contaminants across devices

• known: one better-quality cessation study of a single e-cig 
brand found equivalency with NRT patch

• needed: is this the same for all devices, or better/worse for 
some? Does ‘real world’ monitoring support this?

• known: most current e-cig using adults and children appear 
to be (or were) also tobacco smokers

• needed: will e-cigarettes lead to or away from smoking in 
the long run? What conditions will support e-cigarette 
being an exit from smoking rather than an entrance?



• smokers with mental health issues/substance misuse disorders have similar motivation 
to quit but only a minority receive effective smoking cessation interventions. The role 
of smoking cessation in improving both physical and mental health needs to be given 
greater emphasis

• smokers with mental health issues/substance misuse disorders using primary and 
secondary care services, at all levels, should be identified and provided routinely and 
immediately with specialist smoking cessation behavioural support, and 
pharmacotherapy

• all professionals working with or caring for people with mental health 
problems/substance misuse disorders should be trained in awareness of smoking as an 
issue, to deliver brief cessation advice, to provide or arrange further support for those 
who want help to quit and to provide positive (ie non-smoking) role models

• smoke-free policy is crucial to promoting smoking cessation in mental 
health/substance misuse disorder  settings and achieving buy-in from healthcare staff.

What needs to happen?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Meta-analysis of 19 RCTs of smoking-cessation interventions for people in substance misuse treatment and in recovery showed concurrent treatment of smoking resulted in a 25%  increased likelihood of long-term abstinence from alcohol and illicit drugsKhara & Okoli, 2011; Burling et al, 2001; Kalman et al, 2010; Baca & Yahne 2009; Williams & Ziedonis, 2004; Prochaska et al, 2004; Stapleton et al, 2009; Goulay et al, 1994; Moore & Budney, 2001; Prochaska et al, 2004



ASH Scotland’s role

• continue to put a spotlight on the tobacco 
industry

• expertise and information
• advocacy and influence
• support to develop smoke-free policies
• partnerships and leadership.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In short, smoking cessation improves mental health, reduces the risk of physical illness, reduces depressive symptoms, allows for a reduction in doses of some psychiatric medications by up to 50% and reduces financial stress (Two refs below). Because smoking is the largest cause of health inequality in people with mental illness, strategies aimed at smoking cessation are the single most effective way of reducing health inequality.��Taylor D, Paton C, Kapur S (2009) The Maudsley Prescribing Guidelines, 10th Edition. Informa.Siahpush M, Spittal M, Singh GK (2007) Association of smoking cessation with financial stress and material well-being: Results from a prospective study of a population-based national survey. American Journal of Public Health, 97, 2281–2287.



The role of mental health 
professionals

• recognise how tobacco permeates and perpetuates 
inequalities 

• acknowledge that life-long smokers have a 50:50 chance of 
being killed by smoking - those who die from smoking lose on 
average 10 years of life and those who die in middle age (35-
69) lose on average 22 years

• continue to work to reduce smoking rates and support 
cessation at individual, community and societal levels

• continue to extend protection from tobacco smoke 
• work with partners towards the 2034 target
• work to put tobacco out of sight, out of mind and out of 

fashion.



2015 Conference – Towards a generation 
free from tobacco

A two day conference in Edinburgh 
where health advocates from the 
UK, Europe and further afield will 
seek to map out the journey to a 
society free from the harm caused by 
tobacco.

18 and 19 June 2015, The John 
McIntyre Centre, University of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, UK

www.ashscotland.org.uk/conference

http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/conference


People with mental health 
problems and substance 

misuse disorders - if this is 
truly a last bastion of tobacco 
use how can we change that 

culture?

Discussion

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Good place to discuss whether ecigs have a role to play.



ASH Scotland
enquiries@ashscotland.org.uk  

Tel. 0131 225 4725
www.ashscotland.org.uk

Action on Smoking & Health (Scotland) (ASH Scotland) is a registered Scottish charity (SC 010412) & a company 
limited by guarantee  (Scottish company no 141711). 

Thank you, any questions?

http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/
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